
Gables A Block Gables B and C Blocks Gables D and E Blocks EAPC Standard EAPC Large

Option 1 £88 per week x 43 weeks £98 per week x 43 weeks £108 per week  x 43 weeks £106 per week x 43 weeks £111 per week x 43 weeks 

Payment in full:- cash, cheques made payable to 

Loughborough College, most major credit or debit cards, 

bank transfer

£3,784.00 £4,214.00 £4,644.00 £4,558.00 £4,773.00

Option 2

As per contractual arrangements of the occupational 

licence. Preferred payment method as option one for 

first term and direct debit for 2 subsequent terms.

Term one (17 weeks) 

£1,496.00

Term one (17 weeks) 

£1,666.00

Term one (17 weeks) 

£1,836.00

Term one (17 weeks) 

£1,802.00

Term one (17 weeks)  

£1,887.00

*DD direct debit

Term two (14 weeks)     

£1,232.00 DD

Term two (14 weeks)     

£1,372.00 DD

Term two (14 weeks)     

£1,512.00 DD

Term two (14 weeks)     

£1,484.00 DD

Term two (14 weeks)     

£1,554.00 DD
Term three (12 weeks)  

£1,056.00 DD

Term three (12 weeks)  

£1,176.00 DD

Term three (12 weeks)  

£1,296.00 DD

Term three (12 weeks)  

£1,272.00 DD

Term three (12 weeks)  

£1,332.00 DD

Option 3

Where there is to be a funding application, proof of 

application will be required together with a payment of 

£500 and a signed direct debit for nine months in 

advance of collection of keys. 

£500.00 in advance, DD  

£372.00 x 1mth     

£364.00 x 8 mths 

£500.00 in advance, DD   

£410.00 x 1mth      

£413.00 x 8mths

£500.00 in advance, DD 

£464.00 x 1mth        

£460.00 x 8mths

£500.00 in advance, DD 

£458.00 x 1mth       

£450.00 x 8mths

£500.00 in advance, DD 

£473.00 x 1mth        

£475.00 x 8mths

Once funding has been awarded a reconciliation of the 

£500 and the direct debit will take place. 

Option 4

£500 advance payment plus 9 direct debit payments.

£500.00 in advance, DD  

£372.00 x 1mth     

£364.00 x 8 mths 

£500.00 in advance, DD   

£410.00 x 1mth      

£413.00 x 8mths

£500.00 in advance, DD 

£464.00 x 1mth        

£460.00 x 8mths

£500.00 in advance, DD 

£458.00 x 1mth       

£450.00 x 8mths

£500.00 in advance, DD 

£473.00 x 1mth        

£475.00 x 8mths

Option 5

International accommodation fees are payable in full in 

advance of key collection unless there are mitigating 

circumstances. Please contact the Accommodation 

Service or Finance Team Leader. 

£3,784.00 £4,214.00 £4,644.00 £4,558.00 £4,773.00
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